Abstract. Combined microautoradiographic and histopathologic methods were used to locate and examine schistosomula of Schistosoina mansoni in the lungs of irradiated cercaria-immunized mice 21 days after percutaneous challenge infection with "Se-latclcd cercariae. Of 75 schistosomula examined in serial sections, 53% were locatea in the pulmonary microvasculature, 23% in alveolar spaces, 3% with one end in a vessel and the other in an alveolar space, and the locations of 21% were not identified. Inflammatory reactions of variable intensity were observed ardund schistosomula in both vascular and alveolar sites, although the most intense category ofreactions was associated almost entirely with alveolar larvae. All autoradiographic foci contained recognizable schistosomula. Although the concentration of reduced silver grains precluded cytostructural analysis, observations on schistosomular contour and shape provided no evidence of larval damage. Our lindings suggest that immune elimination of schistosomula in mice immunized with irradiated cercariae is partly or largely effected by a process of alveolar extrusion of viable parasites during their lung migration.
Evidence from histologic and autoradiographdamaged schistosomula were not detected in ciic studies has indicated that the lungs represent ther site. a major site of Schisiosoma mansomi elimination
In the present study, we have combined miin both naive and immunized hosts)-" The croautoradiographic and histopathologic techmechanisms responsible for this elimination and niques to examine by light microscopy the aufor the delay in migration to and friom the lungs toradiographic foci produced in the lungs by "Seseen in most immune models have not been labeled schislosomula. This approach compleclearly defined. During the period when larvae ments those previously used to search for and disappear from the body, intense inflammatory examine schislosomula undergoing elimination. foci. possibly representing sites previously ocConventional light microscopic images obtained cupied by larvae, have been observed in the lungs with thin sections' and free of autoradiographic by light microscopy.* These foci were signifigrains'-6provideamoredetailedpictureofschis-cantly more numerous in mice immunized with tosomular morphology, but the addition of auirradiated cercariae than in controls.
toradiography provides a means of searching for Over the last 70 years, there have been nusites occupied by larvae that have disintegrated merous observations of schistosonaula in pulbeyond the point of recognition. The autoradiomonary air spaces.-' 1"' Most recently, Crabtree graphic-electron microscopic method' provides and Wilson used an ingenious method to identify a better means of assessing the condition of inultrathin sections of lung tissue containing ra-dividual schistosomula, particularly those showdioactivity associated with "Se-labeled larvae.? ing early or sp..jtle damage, while light microsExamination of these sections by electron mi-copy nakesr possible to examine more larvae croscopy revealed that in both normal mice and and ; examine them in complete sets of serial mice immunized with irradiated cercariae, schis-sections. tosomula shifted fironi vascular to alveolar sites
The results ofthis microscopic study, coupled with increased time spent in the lungs. Dead taitling 5% normal mouse serumi in a I 2-mt glass conical tube anti immersing the tube in a swirtinig 'I hec kiniat&. (57 Itl/o.l inic ICCiscd ill this~ study %.t) 0 C bath fInu 5 ini. They were then diflted with were obtained hi oti [tic Jackson t iboratnm les (l~ar file samec medium acid approximately 2,1t00 1 fat hot.r, NI F) A Puerti toRican %t11dm of S, tia seltistosumula in 0.4 nil were introduced into $onl/ taitl itai nlci ill BihomJph'till g/albr~aw was cacti of* two imamunized mouse by tail vein inosed,"''I lie cer-cal-ae used for irtlittuclizattonl werc ecto cx pused i it) 50k i Im ai s ofe"11mci ia rad ia tion firofli a cesimoi-I 17 source at a rate ot' 1,30() r-azs/miii.1
Hlistologic and iniicroatuoradiographic analysis Mice were iiiintuniied by three tercutancous (tail iii11lt.ier011) eXPo)Sures 1o 539-572 irradiated cerTwenty-one days after percutaneous challenge cariac at 0i, 10 1 , anid 129 days. 'twenity-six days or two days after itaeusinjection of killed aifter 111e third iiattsitntwo mice were lutng schistos inul ; 09ice were killed by inha. challenged fly tail icniniersion exposure to 1,243 lain fON ih ungs were slowly inflated by CeCIýariac (niean oft ,228 penetranits) labeled with tracheal injecti'lcik with neutral 10% formalin, "Se--seenoetliontieas p~reviously de-stored in the same formalin, and embedded in scribed.' B~oth mice were killed 21 days after paraffin. A porcion of the lungs of each mouse challenge. (fimmlunlity ofthis batch of imnaunized was serially cut into 10-p~ sections. All sections niice to chltlenge inflection was demonstrated in were dipped in Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY) and eusin blaincd, original niagniticatioii x 360).
NTB emulsion, air-dried, and stored in lightAutoradiographic foci were examined in Il0-p excluding black boxes at 4'C for 12-14 weeks. sections of die lungs of two immunized mice 21 T[he slides were therl developed in )-I 19 devel-_ days after challenge with "Se-labeled cercariae. oper (`a~stnian Kodak) for 3 ini, washed twc Every autoradiographic focus found contained a in) distilled ,Yater, fixed for 2 mtin in acetic acid, schistosorifllum. No schistosomula free of auwashed fOr 10 min in distilled water, and lightly toradiographic fioci were found. Eighty-one serial stained with heniatoxylin ai;d oin * sections (39 continuous sections from one mouse Cellular reactions to %chlistOollomla were cl-s and 42 fromn the second) were examined. Sevsified ats negative, with no focal accumulation of enly-five schistosomula and associated autorainflaiam atory cells above background levels; + diographic foci were examined in complete sets (mild), with leukocyte density in the viciity of Of serial sections (35 from one mouse and 40 schistosomiula somewhat above background levfrom the other). els-, + +-(moderate), with dense focal leukocytic Fifty-three percent of the schistosornula obreactions 2-5-cells thick or more difliase re~ac-served were clearly within blood vessels (Figures .ions intermediate between + and + + +; . . . I and 2), and 23% were clearly in air spaces (intense), with large, dense reactions more than (Figures 3 and 4) . Three percent hid one end in five cells thlick, which were usually highly focal a vessel and the other end in an air space. The and completely enveloping larvae and/or surlocations of the remaining 2 1% could not be derounding alveoli.
termined (Table 1) . A few alveolar larvae were associatedilith hemorrhages rather than with RESULTSin a mmatory foci.
RESULTS

I iipse (+ 4-+) inflammatory responses were Perciutaneous challenge
associat *d with 42:1% of the alveolar schistosomula, compared with only one (2.5%) intraImmunized mice in this experiment were revascular schistosomulum (Table 2) , Approxisistant to a challenge infe~ction with 155 of the mately twice as many vascular schistosomula same batch of cercariae used for mmcroautorawere associated with mild (+) or moderate (+ +) diography; adult worm burdens were reduced reactions as were alveolar schistosomula, and 75.3% relative to challenge controls." alveolar schistosomula were completely free of were seen, and all of these foci contained schisfocal inflammation. Most cellular reactions con-tosomular debris with overlying silver grains, sisted of small and large mononuclear cells, to-identifiable as autoradiographic foci. Conversegether wiht some neutrophils and eosinophils. In lye all autoradiographic foci observed were assome cases. gratiulocytes outnumbered mono-sociated with dense inflammatory reactions. Atnuclear cells, while a few reactions were corn-though the autoradiographic foci produced by posed almost entirely of small mononuclear cells lung squashes were macroscopically found to be with granulocytes limited to their peimieters, re-less numerous and less intense on day 2 than on sembling granulomas. the day of injection," it is likely that the milBrush-like infliamniaory reactions," either dis-croautoradiographic method was sensitive tal to or in the vicinity of schistosomula, were enough to allow detection of injected larvae on often seen in +t + reactions, especiatly those as-day 2. Following a percutaneous challenge, nur )'ciated with vascular schistosomula. The . . + merous focal inflammatory reactions free ofrecreactions associated with alveolar schistosomula ognizable schistosomula were observed in the were all dense and highly focal. In some cases, lungs, as had been reported previously.' None of the cellular infiltrates filled the air spaces, ob-these reactions was associated with concentrascuring their contours and surrounding the schis-tions of reduced silver grains that might repretosomula. In others, the cells were limited to the sent the remains of a disintegrating schistosoadjacent tissue, revealing intact schistosomula mulum. free within the air spaces.
B~oth alveolar andi vascular schistosontula ap-
DISCUSSION
peared to be free of structural damage. Even when/ surrounded by intense inflammatory foci, no atUnder most experimental conditions, the loss tachment of leukocytes to schistosornular sur-of s. inansotul from, hosts immunized with irfaces could be detected. H-owever, subtle parasite radiated cercariae following a challenge infection damage or cell attachment could not be conclu-can be largely accounted for by the disappearance sively ruled out by histologic analysis, since the of schistosomula during the lung phase of mithickness of the tissue sections and the density gntion.'-' 0 * 2 This was confirmed in the present ofautoradiographic foci often restricted detailed study by macroautoradiographic observations in visualization.
the accompanying report.'" Exceptions that have been reported are elimination in the skin of mon-C'omparison of heat-k-illed with live keys,"1 elimination in the skin of CBA/Ca mice challenge scuiistosomida immunized with t~evill Hill strain of S. mansoni. 24 -2 aq~ additional larval elimination in the Two days after intravenous injection of heat-liver of guinba pigs'. killed "Se-labeled lung schistosomtlla into the von Lichtenfierg and others observed that parlung vasculature of immunized mice, all schis-asite-free inflammatory foci after challenge were tosomula had disintegrated beyond recognition.
significantly more numerous in the lungs of himNevertheless, numerous dense inflamnmatory foci munized mice than in control mice, and they suggested that such residual inflammatory foci often surrounded by large numbers of inflammight represent sites of worm elimination.* At matory cells. The finding that the most intense that time, testing of this hypothesis was precludinflaminatory reactions were associated almost ed by the lack of markers for detecting schistoexclusively with schistosomula located in alveoli somuiar secretions or remnants in inflammatory (Table 2) could be due to the triggering of infoci. In the present study, "Se-L-selenomethionflammatory responses by host tissue damage reine provided such a marker. Ihowever, our exsuiting from breaching of the capillary-alveolar anination fuited to detect any parasite material barrier, the washing away of schistosomular exin the lungs apart from that associated with struc-oanligens from schistosomula located in blood turally intact, apparently undamaged schistosovessels, or both factors. mnla. Clusters of reduced silver grains in the
In conclusion, we believe there are three ways absence of larvae were seen only in sections adin which schistosomula could be eliminated from jacent to those containing larvae, and these secthe lungs. First, schistosomula are destroyed in tions were frequently completely free of silver the lungs, but ' 1 Se-labeled parasite and host magrains. Similarly, Crabtree and Wilson did not terial is removed from the killing sites too quick. find evidence of significant structural damage to ly to be detectable as discrete autoradiographic lung-stage schistosomula of S. inansoni in their foci. This seems unlikely in view of the present study.' microscopic observations on migrating larvae, An important question is whether or not ra-coupled with the data from previous studies on dioactive material left behind by disintegrating the numbers ofparasites that disappear from .re larvae would persist long enough in focal conhost lungs and body during the second and third centrations to allow detection of killing sites by weeks after challenge,,. I and the fact that killed autoradiography. In this study, heat-killed ra-injected larvae and dying irradiated larvae*. 29 are diolabeled schistosomula injected into the lung histologically detectable for several days. Secvasculature continued to produce detectable auond, the disappearing schistosomula may actoradiographic foci for several days after the lartively migrate out of the lungs by the vascular vae had disintegrated beyond recognition, Simroute and subsequently be destroyed in post-lung ilarly, larvae that died in tLe skin 2 9 and the lungs4 migration sites. Evidence against this proposal from the eflects ofprior irradiation are associated is provided by the failure of previous macroauwith dense inflammatory foci prior to death, but toradiographic tracking studies to detect a postcan be identified morphologically (and therefore --Jung site of.larval accumulation other than the presumably by autoradiography) for some time liver.'. II Also, a great effort would presumably after disintegration has begun. Therefbre, it seems be required for schistosomula to return to blood likely that any larvae that died in pulmonary vessels from alveolar spaces,1 especially if surinflammatory foci would leave behind radioacrounded by inflammatory cells. Third, intact live tive evidence. schistosomula may be eliminated from alveoli An alternative interpretation of parasite-free via the upper airways, and subsequently, via the inflammatory lung foci is that they represent sites gastrointestinal tract. This possibility was first previously occupied by schistosomula, but subsuggested by DonatoCioli and has been prosequently vacated by them. This is an attractive posed by Crabtree and Wilson.? Evidence for such hypothesis, but is difficult to test. As discussed a mechanism has been provided by autoradioabove, radiolabtled larval products do not ex-graphic detection ofschisiosomula in the trachea tend far beyond tie schistosomular surface and and in the lumina of the esophagus, stomach, therefore probably do not provide a reliable and intestines ofnonimmune mice."Additional means of locating sites recently vacated by intact ,evidence based on qualitative analysis of malarvae.
croautoradiographic foci is presented in the acThe results of this study confirm the electron companying report." microscopic observations of Crabtree and Wilson,' which indicate that most S. mansoni schistosomula present in the lungs of irradiated cer-Acknowledgment: The cxperiments reported herein were conducted according to the principles set forth in caria-imiunized mice after percutaneous the current edition of the Guide for the Care and Use challenge infection are intact and free ofattached of Laboratory Animals, Institute or Laboratory Animal "' host leukocyles, in spite of the fact that they are Resources, National Research Council. lenge infection in rats vaccinated with highly
